In both Euramerica and western Gondwana, possibly Llanvirn-Caradoc cryptospore population are characterised by distinctive elements (permanent tetrads, pseudodyads and monads), they posses nearly identical structure and sculptural ornaments. Many studies (Gray 1992; Richardson 1988; Steemans 1999a, b) reported possible cryptospores from Middle and late Ordovician. The recorded possible cryptospore assemblages from deposits older than Caradoc are either naked or enclosed within a thin, smooth or variously ornamented envelops. Consequently, Richardson (1988) considers that pseudotetrads, pseudodyads and monads envelop possibly developed prior to Caradoc. Cryptospore bearing plants were becoming more widespread and numerous during late Ordovician and early Silurian (Gray 1985 (Gray , 1988 Burgess 1991; Burgess and Richardson 1991) . They were reported from terrestrial and near shore environments. Many studies (e.g.; Vaverdova 1988) believe that high abundance of cryptospores may be facies controlled. Others (e.g.; Richardson 1992) relate high abundance to the upper Ashgill glacial period which played a major role in the extinction of faunas and floras and not affected the cryptospores of the high latitude. This is based on Burgess's study (1991) on Llandovery deposits, south Wales that there is only minor differences between Ashgill and Llandovery cryptospore assemblages.
Although, there is no specific record for the earliest cryptospore creator, it is very hard to analyse that the cryptospores reflects true diversity. Because, different cryptospore morphotypes have similar envelope (taking in consideration that many envelops may be lost or changed during preparation). Furthermore, many of these forms, morphologically and structurally, are simple. Such simple forms could have been produced by a number of plant types or by the same parent plant (Richardson 1988 (Richardson , 1992 Gray 1991; Strother 1991) . Similarly, Fanning et al. (1988) refer to morphologically identical plant may produce different spore forms; they reflect it to the rapid evolution of the spore morphology. came to the comparable conclusion that superficially morphologically similar miospores were produced by different plant types. This is all because the unavailability of studies denotes the in situ relationship between the parent plants and dispersal cryptospores and miospores.
Studies of (Gray et al.1982; Gray 1985; Vaverdova 1984; Burgess and Edwards 1991; Gensel et al.1991; Wellman 1995; Edwards and Wellman 1996; Hassan 1982; show that the enigmatic dispersal phytodebris and land plants of the late Lower and Middle Palaeozoic sediments probably, are the core stone of the plants produced dispersal cryptospores and miospores. They show that the dispersal fragments consist of ornamented and laevigate types of cuticles, tubular structures, tissues and filamentous, occurs isolated or commonly in complex form mainly in continental deposits. The oldest known record of permanent tetrad and dyads is from the early Llanvirn of Bohemia by Vaverdova (1984) and Vaverdova's (1990) record for Prague basin. Although, cryptospore spreading declined upward, it exists in its diversity until to the early Devonian. Early cryptospores, permanent tetrads, dyads and monads, though it is not well documented, believed that they are of terrestrial origin (non marine sediments) and near shore environment (Strother and Traverse 1979; Wellman and Richardson 1993; Richardson 1996) and that 'cryptospores are more abundant than miospores in inshore sediments ' Richardson and Rasul (1990) . Many of these cryptospores (dyads and tetrads) were derived from plants with bifurcating axes and sporangia . It appears that monads, dyads and tetrads frequently have similar envelops, this tend to suggest that they closely related, probably derived from the same species (Richardson 1988 (Richardson , 1992 Johnson 1984) . Whereas trilete miospores dissociated from immature tetrads which are match forms among existing embryophytes.
The cryptospore assemblages decline in its taxonomic diversity in Homerian and younger sediments perhaps is environmental effect (probably facies controlled) Richardson (1988) and or an evolutionary indication (Hassan Kermandji et al. in preparation) .
The earliest recorded embryophyte miospores was by Vaverdova (1984) from early Llanvirn of Bohemia; also identical miospore assemblages were reported from mid Ordovician to early Silurian by: Richardson (1988) Gray (1985 Gray ( , 1991 , Burgess (1991) Strother (1991) Strother et al.(1996) , Wellman (1996) , Steemans (1999a) . However, (Wellman and Richardson 1993; Strother and Traverse 1979; Richardson 1992; Gray et al. 1992; Wellman and Gray 2000; Steemans 1999b ) believe that the structure and morphology of these early miospores are atypical comparing with existing miospores of younger ages, therefore some times, embryophyte miospores been used as cryptospores. This is due to that the widely spread vegetation was of restricted diversity and diminutive evolutionary change.
Most studies reveal that major changes occur to the miospore nature during late Lower Silurian. The mature miospores of existing embryophytes become dominant and more abundant than cryptospores by Ludlow Wellman and Gray (2000, fig. 1 ). Their diversity and abundance increased throughout the late Silurian. Steemans et al. (1996) , Wellman, Higgs and Steemans (2000) studies show that trilete miospores and hilate monads of northeast Gondwana appear during late Ordovician and early Silurian. Sculptured forms of both trilete miospore and hilate monads flourished throughout late Silurian and early Devonian Burgess and Richardson (1995) ; Steemans (1999b) . The hilate monads number decline in latest Silurian and earliest Devonian, and cryptospores exist as a minor constituents in miospore assemblages through Lower Devonian and extinct at the end of Emsian Hassan Kermandji et al. ( In the press).
Considerable variations in dispersed miospore record exist through late Silurian and early Devonian, (mainly Přídolí and Lochkovian). This creates problems when trying to recognize phytogeographic variations (Rubinstein and Steemans 2002; Richardson et al. 2001; Hassan Kermandji 2007) . Sequences of spore assemblages from Western Europe are similar in composition except some minor differences, this is indicate that it contain a flora representing a single palaeophytogeographic province. Although miospore assemblages sequences of northern Gondwana sharing some elements but display striking differences, signifying that they belong to a different palaeophytogeographic province. Comparison between Lochkovian miospore assemblages of the two provinces is difficult; probably they belong to different parent plants. The differences become less obvious during late Emsian and Eifelian.
Although, the in situ miospore records for early land plant megafossils are rare, it is more common in higher sediments. This is due to nature of land plant preservation, where they preserved as coalified compressions. Though, suitable preservations (uncompressed coalifications with splendid cellular detail) have been recorded in Lochkovian localities of south Wales (Edwards and Richardson 1996; Edwards 1996) . The record of early land plants show that many miospores (Ambitisporites, Synorisporites, and Streelispora) have been recovered from the sporangia of rhyniophyte Cooksonia (Funning et al. 1988; Richardson 1996) which is a factual tracheophyte Edwards et al. (1992) and most trilete miospores appear to have consisted of plants with bifurcating axes/sporangia and more frequently stomata (Edwards 1995; . On the other hand, some dispersed miospore assemblages such as patinate species and Emphanisporites are abundant, but there in situ forms are extremely rare. This is probably facies and/or preservational effect.
The main evolutionary performance divided into events based on dispersed palynomorphs (text fig. 1 ), nearly all events described below are based on information from type sequences.
Crassitate, distally laevigate miospore event
The Aeronian and early Telychian miospores are distally laevigate and equatorially crassitate and belong to the genus Ambitisporites avitus, Amitisporits dilutes. Also appear some tetrads and www.intechopen.com some dyads and cryptospores are present (Hassan Kermandji et al. in preparation) .The age is based on acritarchs and chitinozoans in the type Llndovery area Burgess and Richardson (1991) .
Patinate, proximaly hilate laevigate miospore event
The exact stratigraphic range where equatorially crassitate, patinate miospores, tetrads and dyads occur is uncertain, possibly they appear in rocks older than Homerian probably Upper Aeronian (Richardson 1988 (Richardson , 1996 , they include Archaeozonotriletes chulus/nanus complex where associated with graptolite zone (turriculatus or cripus) (Richardson 1996) . The A. chulus/nanus compound occurs in Libyan sediments of Middle and Upper Telychian (AlAmeri 1980 in Richardson 1996) . The assemblages are probably of Middle and Upper Telychian, they may extend to late Homrian.
Hilate monad miospore event
These palynomorphs include Laevolancis divellomedia, recorded in marine sediments as Tasmanites avelinoi by Al-Ameri (1980) , ranging from Landovery to Lower Devonian. This is also including pseudodyads, dyads, tetrads and halite cryptospore monad. They occur possibly in Telychian to become predominant in much younger sediments.
Murornate, verrucate miospore event
Appearance of sporomorphs with varied distal sculpture including verrucate, murornate Synorisporites and emphanoid forms. Both cryptospores and miospores were appeared with distal verrucae and proximal radial muri. Cryptospores were first appeared with verrucatemurinate distal sculpture and proximal radial muri in south Wales by Burgess and Richardson (1991) . This event is also, include patinate miospore with distal radial muri. Telychian to Sheinwoodian.
Murinate, verrucate crassitate miospore event
Appearance of murinate, verrucate, crassitate, confined proximal radial muri radiating from curvaturae perfectae trilete Upper Homerian miospores including Emphanisporites protophanus. In addition, it is including, distally verrucate, murinate hilate alete monads and some cryptospores with radial proximal muri (Richardson and McGregor 1986; Richardson et al. 2001; Hassan Kermandji 2007) .
Granulate, apiculate, crassitate miospore event
It is characterized by miospores with equatorial radial thickening "curvatural crassitude" becoming indistinct towards the proximal pole, proximally with radial anastomosing muri and/or regulae, distally apiculate granulat and minutely verrucate of Scylaspora and Synorisporites species. In addition it is including cryptospores Burgess and Richardson (1995) . Early and late Homerian.
Apiculate, patinate with faint radial muri miospore event
Appearance of granulate, micro rugulate curvatural proximal sculupture, distally with low narrow murornate, verrucate patinae and narrow hilum Chelinospora, Scylaspora species. This is also including cryptospores (Burgess and Richardson 1995; Richardson et al. 2001; Hassan Kermandji et al. in preparation) . Grostian to Lower Ludfordian.
Patinate, proximally hilate with distal faint muri miospore event
Characterised by the diversification of verrrucate, apiculate patinate, domination of crassitate and cingulated and proximally radially ribbed forms of Chelinospora, Cymbosporites, Concentricosisporites and Emphanisporites miospores (Richardson and Ioannides 1973; Richardson et al. 2001; Hassan Kermandji 2007) and cryptospores. Early and late Ludfordian 2.9 Murornate, apiculate patinate miospore event
In coming of distally reticulate, patinate miospores with thin contact areas (Chelinospora) Richardson et al. (2001) . Appearance of species with foveolate sculpture (Brochotriletes) Richardson and McGregor (1986) . Persistent of murornate, apiculate species of the previous zones Hassan Kermandji (2007) .
Diversification of crassitae, disto-equatorially multi sculptured miospore event
Characterized by diversification of equatorially crassitate and proximally tripapillate, distally murornate, apiculate patinate miospores of Scylaspora, Synorisporites, Cymbosporites and Chelinospora (Richardson and Lister 1969; Burgess and Richardson 1995) . Proliferation of verrucate, retusoid, apiculate and radially ribbed, foveolate and murornate miospores of Apiculiretusispora and Dictyotriletes. Permanent tetrads and cryptospores also occur, Hassan Kermandji (2007) .
Proximally slightly ribbed, distally apiculate, crassitate, perinate miospore event
Proliferation of apiculate and proximally radially ribbed miospores (Apiculiretusispora and Emphanisporites). Persistence of apiculate, proximo-equatorial microgranulate crassitate, patinate and perinate miospores of (Scylaspora, Perotilites and Cymbosporites) Hassanan . Early (but not earliest) to early late Lochkovian.
Diversification of distally cingulate, patinate miospore event
Appearance of cingulated, annulate and patinate miospores of Amocosporites and Cybosporites. Persistent of perinate and crassitate species of the older strata. Late early and early late Lochkovian.
Distally murornate, proximally radially ribbed miospore event
Proliferation and diversification of proximally retusoid, distally apiculate, reticulate Dictyotriletes. Increasing of the variety of distally granulate-apiculate-spinose, proximally radially ribbed Emphanisporites and incoming of bizonate, proximally with highly irregular'scalloped' folds and distally with distinct annular thickening Breconsporites Richardson et al. (1982) . Latest Lochkovian and earliest Pragian. (Richardson and McGregor 1986; Streel et al. 1987; . Early and early late Emsian.
Bifurcate-tipped appendages and monopseudosacciti miospore event
First appearance of prominent bifurcate appendages forms of Hystricosporites species. Proliferation and diversification of Grandispora forms. Propagation and persistence of Dibolisporites, Acinosporites and Geminospora species. Persistence of many species from the previous zone Hassan . Latest Emsian and earliest Eifelian.
Zonate-pseudosaccate and coarse bifurcate spinose miospore event
Characterized by incoming of finely-sculptured zonate-pseudoccate miospores of Calyptosporites and Rhabdosporites species. Proliferation of Samarisporites, Corystisporites and Ancyrospora species. Gradually waning of Acinosporites and patinate taxa (Richardson and McGregor 1986; Streel et al. 1987; . Early Eifelian.
The correlation between the Algerian miospore assemblage biozones and the standard Euramerican North Gondwanan miospore biozones is shown in Figure 2 . All these data originated from the Tidikelt Plateau, Triassic Province, Oued Saoura and Illizi regions, west and east Sahara Algerian Desert synclines, North Africa, Old Red Sandstone continent and adjacent regions, but other regions may contribute for improvement of the results. For instance, I have used in the legend of the figure additional correlation data from south Wales.
some described it as local events (Loboziak et al. 1992; Rubinstein and Steemans 2002; Richardson and Edwards 1989; Wellman and Richardson 1996; Jardiné and Yapaudjian 1968; Melo and Loboziak 2003; Moreau-Benoît et al. 1993; Ioannides 1973, Massa and Moreau-Benoît, 1976) , others are used the concept in more wider sense "on global scale" (e.g. Richardson and McGregor 1986; Streel et al. 1987) . Richardson and McGregor (1986) concept for Devonian miospore zonation, based on spore assemblage biozones to describe miospore distributions of the Old Red Sandstone Continent and adjacent regions, whereas Streel et al. (1987) employed the scheme based on spore Oppel zones and Interval zones recognized in the progressive changes from shallow to more deeper marine sediments of the Ardenne-Rhenish region. Both schemes have been utilized beyond their regions where they established (e.g. McGregor and Playford 1992, Loboziak and Streel 1995) . Fundamentally both schemes based on the appearance of well recognized, laterally extensively distributed spore taxa. Although the Richardson and McGregor's magnificent zonation concept is loose (Streel and Loboziak, 1996) , it is practical, based on assemblages of characteristic taxa allow correlations on great scale. The branded Interval zone concept of Streel et al. (1987) is build up within a single great phytogeographic province and on distinctive miospore taxa, to some extent, many of their typical taxa hard to occur in another region (Wellman 2006; Breuer et al. 2007; Steemans et al. 2008; . Nevertheless, Streel and Loboziak (1996) are employed Western Gondwana and southern Euramerica as a single major phytogeographic province.
There are significant difficulties concerned correlations between Upper Silurian-early Lower Devonian miospore assemblage sequences of north Africa (Sahara Algeria, Libya and Tunisia) and those of Old Red Sandstone and adjacent regions by Richardson and McGregor (1986) and the Ardenne-Rhenish regions by Streel et al. (1987) . The major differences between miospores sequences of Moreau-Benoît et al. (1993) , Melo and Loboziak (2003) , Steelmans et al. (2008) , Rubinstein and Steemans (2002) , Steemans et al. (2007) , Hassan Kermandji (2007) , Hassan , Spina and Vecoli (2009) and many others are that: they contain groups of palynomorphs of different stratigraphic significance. They are different particularly, in terms of the characteristic taxa and the absence of common index species from the zones. The degree of similarities in terms of the general characteristics and composition between Euramerican and Gondwana miospores were overestimated by many workers: Loboziak and Streel 1989; Loboziak et al. 1992 , and many others. However, some similarities exist between Euramerica and Western Gondwana but many regions of northern Gondwana contain limited numbers of Euramerican characteristics zonal miopores within assemblages of different composition Wellman (2006) . Therefore, Upper Silurian-early Lower Devonian Euramerican miospore biozones are hard to be in use in the Western Gondwana province. Richardson and McGregor (1986) , Streel et al. (1987) and Richardson et al. (2001) .However, detail proposal do exist for the Tidikelt and Oued Myia deposits in the central and south western Algerian Sahara synclines (Hassan Kermandji 2007 which are equivalent to the Přídolí, Lochkovian, Pragian, Emsian and Eifelian deposits of Euramerica. They establish well-defined ten miospore assemblage biozones and one interval zone extending from the Homerian to early Eifelian. Zonal index taxa were recognized and the general pattern of changes in miospore distribution through Homerian and early (but not earliest) Emsian to Lower Eifelian, more or less, comparable to those changes reported in Euramerica region. While the pattern of changes in miospore distribution through Ludfordian, Přídolían, Lochkovian, Pragian and Lower Emsian does not reflects changes comparable to those stated in Euramerican province. They are differing in the selection of zonal index taxa, zonal miospore composition and vertical stratigraphic occurrence.
The most diverse and distinctive, moderately well preserved Silurian and Devonian sporomorphs assemblages occur in shallow marine and terrestrial strata of the Triassic Province and Tidikelt plateau were studied biostratigraphically. This is well coincide with Richardson (1984) finding that 'sporomorph assemblages occur in rocks deposited either on land or in marine environments'.
Sporomorphs distribution development
Detailed studies of many local and regional palynological zonations of the middle to late Silurian and early to early Middle Devonian deposits in the Euramerica and Western Gondwana reveal many difficulties, probably due to the time of closure (Lochkovian or Pragian-Emsian) of the Rheic Ocean which may cause climate and palaeophytogeographic isolation. On the other hand, this may lead to widespread dispersal ability and climatic tolerance of late Silutian and early Devonian land plants Raymond et al. (2006) . This palaeophytogeographic differentiation of macroflora does not imitate spore distributional pattern. On the basis of dispersal miospores distribution patterns Wellman and Gray (2000) and Edwards and Wellman (2001) distinguished a Euramerican miospore biogeographic unit from a Gondwanan unit for late Silurian times. Though palaeophytogeographic differentiation does not well reflects miospores distribution patterns for this period Richardson et al. (2001) .
On the basis of sporomorphs classification which is based on morphology, appears that earliest cryptospores with apparent thick curvatural crassitude may have close relation with initial Ambitisporites. This is may indicate that plants producing cryptospores may be predecessors of those producing Ambitisporites miospores Richardson (1996) . Morphological features show that there are close relation between some cryptosopre tetrads with retusoid miospores bearing distinct contact areas, curvaturae perfectae not confined to the equator and distally patinate with thin proximal wall (Ambitisporites and Archaeozonotriletes which occur a little latter). The progressive advantages in complexity of morphological structure occur in sequence of parallel changes in both closely related cryptospores and miospores. The appearance of some types of ornaments was not always synchronous in both groups, for instance proximal papillae first occur on miospores in early Přídolí, whereas it appears on cryptospores in early Lochkovian. This is probably related to the environmental responses with two closely related groups of plants responding to the same motivation.
With reference to the main spromorphs evolution events, their distribution patterns are discussed. However, the appearance or the disappearance of structural group or a single genus and/or whole complex of forms provides helpful indicators in establishing local or regional miospore zonations.
Cryptospores
Cryptospores are usually more abundant and diversified than miospores in early sediments, mainly occur in inshore environments, and decline in abundance offshore more than miospores. They decrease in abundance number in younger sediments and taxonomically become more varied. This is may indicate that their parent plants possibly were living on sediments of ephemeral environment. The high abundance and diversity of cryptospores suggesting that their parent plant flourishing and occurred together with miospores producing plants, probably of vascular type Wellman and Richardson (1996) . The earliest geological record of cryptospores was in Caradoc, late Ordovician, but probably they appear much earlier.
The cryptospore diversifications are varied from place to place. The variations are due to the nature of depositional environment. Laevigate taxa are more diverse than sculptured forms. Some granulate; apiculate cryptospore types are found in situ (Funning et al. 1991) . On the basis of proliferation and diversification of cryptospores from the Type Wenlock and Towy Anticline, Burgess and Richardson (1991, 1995) confirmed the first occurrence of seven zonally significant species in Sheinwoodian to Ludfordian and graptolite bearing strata of Euramerican province. Most of these sub-zones are regionally confined and have not been observed in North Africa. Out of two spore assemblage biozones, two spore biozones, two sub-biozones and one spore interval biozone of Ludfordian-Lochkovian from the Cantabrian Mountains, NW Spain by Richardson et al. (2001) , only Scylaspora vetustaScylaspora kozlica (Dufka) Spore Assemblage Biozone and the spore interval biozone correspond to just two Přídolí spore interval biozone (hemiesferica) and the Scylaspora radiateApiculiretusispora synoria Miospore Assemblage Biozone of western and central Algeria by Hassan Kermandji (2007, Fig.3 ). The endemism of some miospore species caused many terrestrial plants to appear earlier in Gondwana, also infrequency of plants producing these palynomorphs, palynologically unfavorable types of sediments, incomplete study of available rocks and inappropriate environments may originate these variations.
Miospores
The earliest recorded laevigate retusoid, equatorially thickened miospores is specimens resemble Ambitisporites appear little earlier than true Ambitisporites Hoffmeister (1959) Allen (1965) , appear in Telychian. Both taxa persist into Lower Devonian. This is indicating that land flora producing these taxa are uniformly distributed over wide regions. Some retusoid forms are found in situ, for instance Retusotriletes coronadus found in the lower Downton Group, also some sporangia have yielded verrucate crassitate Synorisporites verrucatus and some others has yielded, crassitate papillate Synorisporites tripapillatus. Whereas, no laevigate patinate Archaeozonotriletes has been found in situ, this is may indicate that their parent plants lived in ephemeral environment Richardson (1996) . Nevertheless, equally crassitate and patinate taxa are remarkably abundant in offshore environment. Richardson and McGregor (1986) in their zonal concept used A. avitus-A. dilutus for Aeronian and A. chulus-A. nanus for Sheinwoodian as cosmopolitan assemblage zones. The two assemblage zones are considered by McGregor and Playford (1992) and Streel and Loboziak (1996) as loose biozones.
There are some familiarities in miospore assemblage composition throughout HomerianPřídolían sediment reported from Euramerican and Gondwanan phytogeographic provencies. The common zonal species are represented by: S. kozlica Pl.2, Fig.3 ; S. vetusta Pl.2, Fig. 11 ; C. hemiesferica Pl.2, Fig. 5 ; C. sanpetrensis Pl.4, Fig.12 , Pl.5, Fig. 13 ; C. (Lophozonotriletes?) poecilomorpha Pl.2, Figs. 7, 8 ). The first two species form nominal taxa of the Middle Homerian sediments, whereas, the rest are nominal taxa for Ludfordian and Přídolían strata (Burgess and Richardson 1995 , Richardson et al. 2001 , Hassan Kermandji 2007 .
Lower Devonian sediments of the Gondwanan province includes many miospore species known elsewhere, though striking assemblages of the same stratigraphic range are difficult to be found in other studied regions. For instance S. tidikeltense Pl.2, Fig. 10 of early Lochkovian and C. triangulates Pl.2, Fig. 9 of Ludfordian are recorded only in Gondwanan province. Whereas, S. newportensis ss, E. micrornatus ss, E. zavallatus ss are recorded in Lockovian sediments of Euramerican phytogeographic province. Some other characteristic species such as C. cassicula, L. argovejae have different stratigraphic occurrence in the two provinces. This is probably are due to insufficient favorable sediment, nature or rarity of plants producing these miospores, unsuitable environments, the absence of an effective physiographic barrier ( Steemans 1999b; Steemans et al.2007 Steemans et al. , 2008 Edwards and Richardson 2004; Richardson 2007) .
To illustrate these differences between the two phytogeographic provinces, the miospore zonal scheme of text figure (2) demonstrate these differences. A comparison with the Old Red Sandstone Continent zonation shows that only two Western Sahara Algeria syncline (annulatus-sextantii and velatus-langii) is correspond to just two Emsian to early Middle Eifelian assemblage zones of Richardson and McGregor (1986) . Nearly 6 Interval zones (Po-AB) of the Ardenne-Rhine regions zonation of Streel et al. (1987) correspond to just two Middle and Upper Pragian miospore assemblage biozones (arenorugosa-caperatus and polygonalis-subgranifer) of Western Sahara Algeria syncline of Hassan Kermandji et al. (2008, Fig.4) . Despite this limited matching, they contain many more identical characteristic species of Lochkovian to early Eifelian but of different occurrence and stratigraphic range. The Innovation contrast with miospore assemblages is by their cosmopolitanism culminating in the Emsian Emnanisporites annulatus. This species began in early but not earliest Emsian and well expanded during Emsian and early Eifelian and collapsed at latest Devonian, allowing accurate correlations throughout the world.
www.intechopen.com . Artemopyra? scalariformis Richardson, 1996 . (NL: dep. 2082 ) Lower Lochkovian, ISS-1 borehole, Tedikelt Plateau, Sahara Algeria. Figure 10 . Acontotetras inconspicuis Richardson, 1996 . (NL: dep. 2082 )Lower Lochkovian, ISS1-borehole, Tedikelt Plateau, Sahara Algeria. Figure 14 . Cymbohilates allenii var. allenii Richardson, 1996. (NL: samp. 1/14, sl. 2/1), Homerian, NGS-1 borehole, Triassic Province, Sahara algeria.
PLATE 2
All figures x 1000 where stated otherwise. Figure 1 . Apiculiretusispora spicula Lister, 1969. (NL: dep. 2082.5m, sl.222) , Přídolí , GMD-3 borehole, Tidikelt Plateau, Sahara Algeria. Richardson, 1965 . (NL: dep. 1911 .0m, sl. 511), late Pragian-earliest Emsian, ISS-1 borehole, Tidikelt Plateau, Sahara Algeria. Figure 13 . ?Cymbosporites cf. proteus McGregor and Camfield, 1976. (NL: dep. 1077.1m, sl. 310) , latest Lochkovian-earliest Pragian, MSR-1 borehole, Tidikelt Plateau, Sahara Algeria.
PLATE 4
All figures x 1000 where stated otherwise. 
PLATE 5
All figures x 1000 where stated otherwise. Figures 13. Chelinospora sanpetrensis (Rodriguez) Richardson, Rodriguez, Sutherland, 2001. 
